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Priest of Mololiiscdoo and Ohiof Prosidont of tho
laloa of tlio Son.

RICH "PRIMACY" REVELATIONS.

JPrkotta foi-- tlio Pooplo.
Tint few Iml significant facta which wo hove now given to Mm

world, 1o nol fiti tifrili nil of Hie highly colored pigment willi which
to mini Mm pictiiicsqim ehiiiaelcr of Mm Ocenniu Mohch. Tho mo

quo! of liin career in I hew Islands nmy poiniltly coricHpoiitl with Ihn
beginning of Mini career in cttutilrios more highly favored with his
youthful and untamed activities. II, makes tci mindful of tln tont
live, (insertion of Ihe ioel icguriling " certnin kind of vane, thai, if it
worn cniHlied Ihe pcifuum that had lilted it would leiimin with Iho
broken fragments. Whatever nd verso circiiniHlaiiccM may hnvo tic

cut red, Mm smim iliHiilmhlc denim to become n"Alosos" to noiiin
people in Ihe great tranttiil sea ban ftmed and bnriieil in tlio morn
Jug, noon, nntl now in the evening of life.

The printed icpoil of the IIoiiho of Itepresoiilutives, (U.S.A.,)
No, 1107, (,'tllh CoiigrebH, 1st Session, lKr(!,) in an extraordinary tlocu
ment. It covora three hmidretl nntl fotuteen pages of printed mat
lor relating solely lo dilllcultioH between Waller iM. CliliMon anil the
Dutch Goortuimnt. Ah il wouhl be impossible to mnkn even ex-

tracts from it here, we filial! biielly nolo mime of the Miliciil points,
leaving those who are curious to the perual of the material gather-
ed together in Ihomi pngen.

The extracts which we make will be made in every instance from
Jie testimony of lo Gibson, in May, IHfit, Gibson

bought tho revenue cutter Wirt, andaltenipted to Hell her Iti General
Can-er- of Gualeniolu. " He wan compelletl loabantlou Ihe attempt,"
ta.vh tlio Coiniuillee on Koieign Affairs, " because Mm vigilance of
(lie United SIoIch iiuthorilieH prevented il." Ft will be soon that
here !h Mm first authentic recortl of Ihe maii'tt public character, (lib
won (hen loadetl Iho Flirt with ice and Hailed Hoiithwanl. At I'orlo
Prnyii his vessel was Hcarched ; at I'trnambuco his ice was reduced
to one or two Ioiih, which he Hold. Doing the owner of the vessel he
took command iih captain, nntl iiailetl away towards the Kiwi Indies,
nnd nfter nrious adventures reachett the l'alembang River. While
on tho count, of .Sumatra, he Muted that his object in desiring to go
to Singapore was to " make inquiry after the estate of a collateral
relative who had died (hole Home eighteen yearn before, which had
tloHcended tohim." Adjoining the Dutch territory of l'alembang
was Mia territory Djambi, governed by n unlive prince, the Sultan
of Djiimbi. The Mutch claimed thatthiH territory was subject to
then authority. Tin- - mate of the Flirt, one Graham, in attempting
to take, a letter from Gibson to the Sultan of Djambi, was arrested,
the lettur was taken from him, and Gibson also wuh arrested. The
following is the letter :

" ixtteii to tiik hui.tan or riamiii."
" .1 Taut; W'oniy

"This lottor accompanied by many balutatioim and ceremonies
from me, Lord Captain Walter, residing in America, to whom the
Loul of all hosts grant that he may appear in the presence of the
Lord Sidtnif, who reigns over the Kmpiic.of Djambi. I further
fnltfiTulIyiiuil sincerely make known to you that my first ofliccr,
with Ihreo of his followers, will appear before you, Sultan, as I wish
to ronn a great friendship witli you, Sultan. 1 am now able to as-
sist you, Sultan, with everything you may desire, as tho American
Government has no want of powder, bullets, guns, muskets, and
lclahs, (or long, molal, native guns with small orifices.) I can assist
to make it good to all Malays, because 1 do not like all the Dutch-
men, of which you, Sultan, can give tho ahsurnuco to all Malays, and
you will be able to make one with me. I uIho wish to know tiie way
from Djambi to Palembang, and in what time this distance can bo
made. I can assist to make everything fine, and 1 wish that tlio
Malays may bo ruled as in former tinios. In ono month I can bo at
tho mouth of tho Djambi River. "With this, my first officer, you can
agree, Sultan, what is best, as tho American Government has no
Want of stonmors and war-ship- s of both there1 urn many i nnd you,
Sultan, need not trouble yourself on this head. Tho whnlo of tho
upper countries of Djambi and Mint of Palembnng I will bring in
good order, and, if possible, got rid of all tho Dutchmen excepting
Home. Within a fow days I will come, and can then tnko possession
of Mn's Empire I send many greetings to you, Sultan, and to all
your officers. "Wai.tek Bin Gibson, -

W.u.Tr.n Asak (bon of) Ginso.v, ( . )

Uomniaiidante Srlmonrr American Flirt,
Kemmandantc tfkoon'tr prang (" tear) Merikan Flrt."

At. Pnlombang, 1th of Fobrunry, 18312.

Jons Paiikkii,
Steorn Translator"

Tho chargo made by tho Dutch was that Gibson was engaged in
stirring up treason in thoir dominions. This Gibson donied. Aftor
Uiroo Hupnrnto trials by the inferior courts, in which Gibson was ac-

quitted, ho was arrested by tho highest criminal court of tho Dutch
territory, tried, couvicted nud sentenced to stand hnlf-an-ho- under
the gallows, to imprisonment for twelve years, and thon to banish-
ment. Two weeks nfter the sentence, Gibson ebcnped, returned to
tho United Stntes and requested the Government to demand in-

demnity of tho Dutch Government. Mr. W. L. Mnrcy, thun Secro-tar- y

of State, took tho matter up with enorgy. Sir. August Bel-

mont, American Minister at tlio Hague, demanded an indemnity of
$100,000. This wan rofusod by tho Dutch Govommont on tho
ground that Iho arrest and conviction of Gibson was justifiable. A
Congressional Committee from whoso report wo hnvo obtained tho
facta nlrondy sot forMi strongly urged tho demaud for indemnity.
Mr. Gibson domauded in a lottor to tho Secretary of Stato, dated
Nov. 11th, 1851, " that Iho Government of tho United States resort
to tho only moans romnining for enforcing just demands."

Mr. Mnrcy wroto to Mr. Belmont instructing him to press tho
matter " tomperntoly but resolutoly upon the Dutch Government."
Ma. Belmont did press the matter closely nntl sharply. Tho Dutch
Government informed Mir. Belmont that if Gibson entored tho
Hague ho would bo arrest od and sent back to Java. Mr. Belmont
roplicd Mint if that wero done " tho most deplornblo consequences
might follow." That is to say that tho United States would hnvo
declared wur agninst Holland. In tho nioantimo a thorough inves-

tigation was made of tho whole subject, and all of tho material wis
gathered anil printed in these documents. On tho part of Gibson
tlfcro is his vigorous denial of having written a treahonnblu lottor.
Ho says that his first mnto, Mr. Grnham, wished to visit tho interior
of Sumatra, " and with a viow to insure his safety and to facilitato
his uiovemontH, 1 ordered my Secrotnry, Kiagoos Lanaug, to write
bouio lines as a kind of passport, to bo addressed to tho Sultan of
Jambce, or other priuee, to the north of Sumatra, stating niy friend-

ly regurds, tho skill and good character of Mm botuor, tho value of

his services might bo to tho nativo powers, and other remarks of ii

biiuilnr import, without dictating a singlo hostile word against tho
Dutch in Mint region. 1 could not, at this time, hold any conversa-

tion in tho Malay language. I merely knew tho unities of a fow
articles of common iibo. I did not thon know a single character of
the, Arabic script, in which this lotter to tho Sultan of Janibeo was
written, nnd so hnd great difliculty, by ttigns and ti fow words to

my desire to tlio writer."' uiosun'b secretary, for turn pur-
pose- was n Mnlny, who hnppeuod to bo employed in tho government
police. Ho wroto tho lotter and Gibson signed it, but ho buys that
not knowing tlio .Malay languago no tliil not Know wnat no was
signing, nnd ho donied over having Higuod tho letter which was
termed in tlio proceeding tho " treasonable letter." The Govern
mnitt of Netherlands India, on the other hand, insisted that Gibson
knowingly and willfully wroto this fingulnr letter, intending to stir
up tho Djiimbi to recolt. Much testimony was submitted by it. Tho
Gqvernmout of tho United States, however, was disposed to think
that Gibson had been harshly treated, and tho corresinmilenco
shown "teeth " at overy point On the iKh of September, 1851, Mr.
Belmont hinted to tho Dutch Government that ulterior mensuros
would bo roortod to in order to rodi ess Gibson'a wrongs. Finally
tlio Dutch Government placed iu tho hands of Mr. Mnrcy u copy of
n lotter written by Gibson to tho governor of tho Netherlands India,
which is ub followB ;

CAPTAIN OI1ISOS TO TUB OOYEllKOll OK NETIIEBLANDS INDIA :

" May it pleiiMi Your Excellency, I onco morn take tho liliorty of
mldi-Cbsin- you in relation to myenso; aud I now desiiotodo so

!.s

eminent. f lllll. III. llm tnmmm! til lilw.rt - I,,,l ,.l!.,.. ....?,.,
ion at any lime. 1 iiiuhI hmv, llial, I feel Ibis slnlo of uncertainly lo

In) anooru piiniHhmeul. I know, and avow most roHpeotfully, (hat
hnvo allowed my fancy and my vanity to gel the heller of my

Jutlgmmil. Much or the lime, during my nlny uilhin llm jurisdio
lull ortlie Nelherlnntls Ititliaii (loveinmenl, I remember lo havo in

ilulgcdin biavadoiiM Ilia! I would become a polenlalo in Iho Knn
and Ihiii lo I'iiiiopeans and naliveti, vylm I cannot Htipptwy lo havo
attached any iniptn lance lo wlinl I Haiti, then ana vninglorioim
boasti bill I niiihl, t.er atltl in extenuation that this wim afltic, aplentiful indiilgo)fo in wine.

I hnvu been loooflun led away in life by stmiu high colored rtinnnlie itleai bill, as J said at Iho eoiiiinoneomoiit, f write not forth),
feiicti on thii occasion, but lo avow that I committed grave orrorM iu
a loo free way of spi'iiking with nalivens anil ultimately allowing
my mate lo tlepai I, inlo Mm interior, and in Higning a letter addressedto a natno chief, iu Mm .Malay character, without iiiilllciently exam
inmg, or eutlcnvtiring lo know, iln iiillamnmlory fontmilit. I ncknowledge tho HeriiuiH faull of Hiuuling a fominiinication of what-ever nature I., such a personage, and allowing tho malo of my voh-Ht-

lo leave lo penetrate inlo Mm interior, without acquainting tho
autliorilies. I cannot lomonibor morn pailicuIarH than J havo already given in pievioim hIiiIiiiudiiIh; ami I now crave your oxculfncy n coiiHitlorallon of all the fuels, and then ilinptwoof mo an your
leniency shall dictate. I make no defence, but only pray for a
Hpei-d- jutlgnienl, hoping that thorn will bo ftmnil n Htilllciuncy ofexleiiiiiiling circiimstanceii lo mitigate Mm nontonet f may strictly
tlesere. I remain, your excellency's most obedient Hervanl,

Wai.tkii M. Gidho.v.
IJatavia, KiOiruary 2th, 18515."

This letter slioulil have been transinilletl with other pnporn lo(.ongroHs. I til e il, was found lo be misHing. it was regarded by the
ItJI as a strong uviilenco to justify Mioir action.lierilhi)h)HMof this letter wan discovered, llm Secretary of Statewrote the following loiter:

"To tiik I'iikhiiiknt or tub U.NiTKti Statf.h: --Aflor the publicntionor the correHpontlcnce betwi'eu tho Secretary of Statu and tho Mill-V- I

,'i Uiti'il States to the Netherlantls, in tho caHti of WallerM. Gibson, called for by a resolution of the JIouso or Representa-
tives or thoUTthor July lust, it, wan discovered that an important
paper emuraceti in mat, resolution iiatl not been transmitted, Tho
pnjier rofirrtd to was the alleged coiiy of a loiter
Gibson to Mm Governor of NetherlandH Intliu, thilei
February, 18515,

om AValter M.

I doom it proper to send to you one which I believe to bo a dupli-
cate of Mint, which wim received at tho department from our Minis-ter at the Hague, with up explanation of the reasons why it did not
accompany my report to you of the Kith ultimo. It i'h tho common
practice in Ihe department lo allow Mhmo having claims against for-
eign Governments for losses of property or personal injuries, under... . ..in ....................I i.. i i ii

i.rnuu In, rviiiiiii.ttil,. ., . . I, 0''' "w .IMIIVHHT illJ- -.plieil for permission lo examine thn dimmueiifu , ;i n.i :i
was always grunted lo him. Mr. Bulmont'H despatch of Iho'fith of
miiimi, nntl mo papers which acconipaiued it, were in his posst-SHio-

out of the tleparlineiit for some time. Ho returned, iih was supposed,
all that had been intrusted to him. It is not known or believed thatany of the papers in Mr. Gibson's care havo been in the liandH orunder (ho inspection of any person but Mr. Gibson, and those em-
ployed in the tleparlineiit. Ono of the documents which accom-
panied that despatch was Mr. Van Hull's note of Fobrunry SMtli,
JSn-1- , in Which he states that a copy or Mr. Gibson'H lotter to tho
Governor of the Netherlands India (tho missing letter), was attached;ana there i no doubt it accompanied tho copy of that note sent to
this department by Mr. Belmont.

Aftor tho papers wore returned, Mr. Belmont's dispatch wnn not
found among them ; but as Mr. Gibson was in Europe and couldnot bo culled on to account for it, application was mndo to Mr. Bel-
mont for a duplicate which was obtained from him.

Finding the copy or the letter of Air. Gibson to tho Dutch gov-
ernor hnd been omitted in the documents published by tho Housoof Boprosontiithos, all the papers in Mr. Gibson's enso havo been
since cnrofully examined, but this lotter is not found in tho files oftho department. It is quite certain that it hud become detached
from tho other pnpers before the copies worn mndo for tho purpose
of answering Mint call. Mr. Gibson has boon questioned in rolntionto this paper, nntl states that it was not among tho correspondonco
placed in his hands for examination, and cannot account for itn

but expresses tho confident opinion that ho roturned to
the department all tho papers ho look from it. That it was among
tho piipors received from Mr. Belmont is cortnin, for it is distinctly''
recollected by soveral persons belonging to tho department. It was
regarded as an important paper and much relied on by tho govern-
ment of Holland in resisting Mr. Gibson's claim for indemnity.Tho subs anco ot it as win b Heon.nnn examination, is
an tho noto of Mr. Van Hall to ui ,, "54
in tho printed correspondonco. It is also remarked on in Mr. Van!
Hall's noto to Air. Belmont of tho 29th of June, and in our Minister's
reply to that noto of tho tho '1th of July.

1 havo received a communication from Air. Govern, tho Alinistor
of the King of Holland to thin government, accompanied by tho
letter which tho Dutch Government alleges wnn writton by Mr.
Gibson to tho governor of tho Netherlands, India. I rend enref nlly,
mom Minn once, the copy of flint letter which wns transmitted by
Air. Bolmont, nntl do not doubt that tho ono which accompanies Mr.
Cover's note to mo is a duplicnto of that which was on filo in the
department, but cannot now bo found. Tho copy furnished by tho
Alinister of tho King of the Netherlands, nnd liis noto to mo in re-
lation to it, accompany this communication. All which is respect-
fully submitted. "W. L. Marcv.

Dei'aiitmen-- t ok State, AVashington, Jan. 10, 1855.
Gibson seems to hiivtj had a livoly perception of hifl own gifts.

In anothor paper written to tho Governor-Gouora- l of tho Nether-
lands, India, ho says: " While rny poetic imagination might lead mo
into many excesses or extravagancies not approved of by tho mutter
of fact opinions of tho world, yot still I nm not of u nature to plot
troasonablo designs much loss to oxecuto thorn." i

After tho Secrotnry ot Stnto discovered that his papers had been
tampered with, ho dropped tho matter of Gibson's indomnity. It
will bo noticed Mint ho does not chargo Gibson with taking tho
lottor, but ho sotb forth tho circumstances, in detail, and thon loaves
eachono to make bin own iuferonces. Tho Secretary ovidontlymado
up his mind on tho subject. Air. Belmont ceased to press tho matter
at tho Hague, or threaten tho Dutch with war, tho House of Rropro-Hontntivo- H

cooled oil", and tho whole affair "wont on tho tnble." It
soemn to hnvo been fortunuto for both tho Dutch nnd American
Governments that this letter was discovered.

Wo may also congratulate ourselves on having n historical charac-
ter with us. On Iho word of this man tho United. States linnlly
usetltowurtls Hollniid that peculiar languago which procodes n dec-
laration of war. If this letter had not been discovored, it is rnoro
thnn possiblo thnt war would havo boon deciared, treasuro squan-
dered, blood spilt, and au irroparablo damage amounting to millions
would havo followed. If it had so happened and after such n war
thin lotter hnd been produced, showing Unit tho Dutch woro not far
wrong, whnt would havo been tho feelings of contempt for tho mau,
who would havo permitted life to bo wasted, knowing all the Unio
thnt thoro wnn evidence given by himself, which would havo, if dis-
closed, prevented such a terrible catastrophe Gibson is ontitlcd to
tho bonotit of every reasonable doubt. It will bo asked, howovcr,
what niotivo nn interpreter hired to niuko up n simplo lottor ton high
personage from an unobtrusivo travello'r, could possibly hnvo to
make it u letter involving revolution and treason. In the dispatch
of Van Hall, Dutch Alinister ot Foreign Relations, to Air. Bolmont,
in a remark which smacks of "Hawaiian Primacy." Van Hnll is
discussing Gibson's act iu Java, tolls tho Amorican Government
that it should make allowance forthohtamontnof one who "oxhntiModi
in menus, sufl'ered himself (o bo betrayed into tho commission of n
rrimo almost akin to mildness- - tho consequence, no doubt, of tho
high-colore- romantic idea, which mndo him dream of tho power of
a potentate in tho East."

In 1852 it was Primacy in Jnvn. In 18S2 it is "Primacy in
Hawaii," but always Primacy iu tho Pacific; thirty yoars of "Eter-
nal grind " at Primacy.

This review of Gibson's experiences at tho East does not intrudo
on private uflhint. These facta havo been published to tho world,
nntl nro as wo hnvo said, a part of tho foreign hiblory of tho
American Republic.

Our Ban Francisco Letter.

(From Iht Sjvtinl Carrtiouiltiil of the Saturday Prtis.)

Svn FiiANeibCO, December 20th, Tho mail steonior Xtalamlia
leitNos at uooii today, having been detained three doya boyond
her hchediilo tiino of departure, owing to the non-orriv- of
tho English mails, which! !h undoubtedly duo to tho rough weather
encountered iu crossing tho Atlantic A projoct has boon bturtod
by a combination of Now York capitnliht.n for Iho establishment of
a now fcti'iiuiHhip lino between Livorptiol and Now York, which
will land pnssongorn nnd mniln in hix days. Jacob Lorillard,
who is interested in thoj hchitino, nayn nil tho uecossory capital has
been nubscrilHtl. Vessels are to bo constructed without musts, with
nothing whatever above deck except tho pilot- - house ami funnels.
This will obvi ate many of the difficulties encountered during
tho rough winter trips. Tho cost of tho now stylo of steamship,
it in estimated will range from ?550,000;to ?550,O0O, and they nro
to bo American built. It is proposed that thu vessels will hind thoir
passougers, mails aud heights nt Fort Pond Bay, just above Mou

4 jrr p "ws

lank Poinl, Long Island, where I hern in n
nalural harbor which averngen a mihi in
width, anil hann ihmlh of at leaM, Ion
fnthoum of water. A large block of land
has been secured for Iho coimlriiclion of
wiinrven nntl wareliouseH, and it in pro
poHed, through this enlerpriiie, lo rentort.
to Ihn United Stnloi, her former commer-
cial Huproiiiaey on llm ocean. With faster
lime bolh on thu Allanlit: ami on Mm over
nntl rtmd, Mm Australian mails will reach(heir tlesliimlion ,,, ,,,18l t1ir cImvh

ahead of Mm usual lime, and Mm delays
occiinng during Iho winter nionllm will
no longer occasion any disappointment,
an at present.

THE NATION'S I.r.tllHIiATUIIK.

The legislnloiM of Mm American Nation
art) now actively engaged at their work in
Wnshingloii, and tlio lobbyist ami the
local wnji-niille-

r nro nlno on hand. I'aci
lie. Const iiiturcslH are already mealing
Willi considerable nlfniiflim H..,ml.--
Miller anil Failoy and Iteprominlntivo
I ngt) havo iiroptiriid icHlriclivo mcasuiesfiirriinul l'liii... 1 ! if .
..H,. ,..,, , ,, IINIIIInm0M m( ,(,.H
ior final
session
nig

action before llm nl.un ,,f (,

The American peonlo am awaken
Ito tho fact that decisive measures,

in til in connection miml lw, ,l,,,.i,..i
Itecently, in (ho convention of the Jiitlus
trial League of A morion, Mm feeling in(his respect was unmislakalile, as the
industrial centres of Ihn United Slates
hnvo only of lain yearn commenced lo
apprehend tho competition with tho Asia
tics, nntl fearing an inroad by these moral
IpeiiHto inlo Mid social fabric of tho Itepuh
he, demand that Iho Government shall
tukt) lminetliatti action in llm premises.
According lo tho stipulations of tho treaty
on immigration, mndo by Mm American
nnd Chinos!) Oovernmentn, our represents
ntiven at Washington have Mm right and
power to piiHH nntl put inlo efl'ect any
restrictive measure consistent with saidtreaty. Tim final action will probably
mint tho number of Chinese passengers lo
fifteen per vessel, exclusive of thorns to bo
designated an merchants, businoHH men,
Htudonts and Government employees.

THE CAIIINET.

nlivManout. left. Miis for
Washington hist Wednesday, nntl it is lo
bo inferred from this that lio is certain of
tho appointment of Secretary of tho Into-no- r,

as il i'h well known that President
Arthur fnorn the idea or California being
represented in his Cabinet. As Grant isnow very officious iu cabitiokmnking, and
as Sargent is a staunch friend of tho

it is more than probable that
California's will bo honored
with the portfolio of tho Interior Depart-
ment, in Hpito of Mm Ohrtmielr'i spleen and
abuse. Certain irieiidn of Sargent would
prefer to see him nt the head of the Navy
Department, but the Interior Department
carries with it an inlliinucu equally, if not
moro powerful, nntl ho is qualified to (ill
oitnor position.

Last Sunday ovening H. P. Spedd
delivered a lecture on tlio lifo and char-acto-r

of Benjamin Franklin, ono of Mm
ancestors of tho new Secretary of Mm
Treasury, and from which it was ascer-
tained that Poter Folger a lad ot eighteen
yonrs camo to America from England in
tho year 1C15, in tho wimn ship with Hugh
Potors, who had been Chaplain to Oliver
Cromwoll. Pofor Folgor married Alonell,
who accompanied Hugh Peters us a serv-
ant, and whoso romnining period of serv-ic- o

ho purchased for X20, or $100. They
woro married in tho year 10-14- and sottletl
in Nantucket, Alass.. in 1CK). Among
Uioir children wero Abinh who married
Josias Franklin; they woro the imrent,") t

-- ,,;,' V ' ' "T

Mary Barnard; they wero tho ances-
tors of Charles James Folger, lotoly
appointed Secretary of tho Treasury by
Prosidont Arthur. It strikes mo that oltl
Capt. Petor Folger, who succeeded Capt.
James Alakoo in tho ship chandlory busi-
ness in Honolulu about 1855, wns a roln-tiv- o

of tho now secretary.
General Grant's manipulating influcnco

is ngain visible in tho appointment of
Frederick T. Frelinghuyhon of. Now Jer-so- y;

ns tho successor of JnmesfGftBlnino,
which mot tho approbation of tho Senate
by its affirmation. Tho now Secretary of
Stato assumed tho control of his dopnrt-mon- t

yesterday. Frolinghuysen it may
bo of interest to know, was born nt Alill-tow-

Somerset county, N. J., on ,Uio 4th
of August, 1817. Ho graduated 'at Rut-go- rs

Collogo.in 183b", ond was admitted to
tho Bar in 1839. From 1861 to 18G6 ho
was Attorney Genornl of tho State. In
1866 ho was nppointed United States
Sonator to fill a vacancy, and was elected
Sonntor in 1867 for tho term which oxpir-o- d

in 18G0. In tho following year ho was
choson Sonator for tho torm beginning in
1871, nnd in 1874. Ho was also
a mornber of tho famous Electoral Com-
mission. Ho wns offered tho positiou of
Minister to Groat Britain' by Prosidont
Grnnt, but doclined it. Ho is a stalwart
Republican. Blaino's plans for tho futuro
aro known only to himsolf; but it is cer-
tain that ho will remain in Washington
for Uio pnrposo of attonding to long
neglectod private interests. This much
ho admitted to n pemihtont nowspnper-intorviowe- r,

ndding thnt his principnl
businoss will bo in connection with a rail-
road in which ho has considerable capital
invested not millions, as has boon stated,
but sufficient to make it an object for him
to look after. The property is a first-rat- o

ono, and as tho says, its
dovolopmont will occupy all his spnro
time. This, of conrco, disposes of tho
many rumors ntlont concerning Blaine,
including his reported southern tour.
Thoro is no doubt, however, that ho will
bo hoard from and his politicni power felt
boforo tho next Nntiouid Republican Con-
vention conyonos in 188-1- .

Tho prosont indications nro that tho
Prosidont has determined upon Chiiuncoy
J. Filloy ns Postmaster General. Tho
admirable innovations recontly inaugur-
ated in tho mail service will niuko tho
retirement of Postmaster Geiferal James
n mattor of general regrot to tlio peoplo of
Uio Pacific Slope. In a recent intorviov
in connection with tho ovcrlnud mails ho
said: " I havo not yot completed nrrongo-inont-a

for tho now schedule of mnils, but
moan to remain hero until I do. What
wo aro trying to do is to savo on mails to
tho West, and also to arrnngo n through
timo table to San Francisco, bo that a innn
in that city can answer a letter from
Washington on tho same day ho ivceives
it. At present tho train from Washing-
ton arrives in San Francisco at 11U15 a. m

nnd tho through train for tho East loaves
at 3:!)0 r. m. I hope to mnko arrungo-inont- ii

to hnvo tho train from tho East
nrrivo about nn hour or hour ond n half
earlier, and the train to tho East leave
about two hours later, aud make up thono
two hours in tho run to Washington."
Air. James has also boon contemplating
tho feasibility of giving us two mails a
day, ns ho considers thu increasing busi
noss intoribt.n of tho wcbtern country
demands it. All this naturally intcrosU
tho peoplo ot tho islands, und it is to bo
hoped tlio now Pobtmnstcr Gonorul will
carry out tho liberal ideas of tho present
incumbent.

Bonjitiuiu Harrison Browster, tho now

'V

At omey General, who received tils ap
poinl incut on Friday, is considered mm of
thu most learned of Iho Pennsylvania
legal fraternity, and will make a mtmt
vigorous prosecuting oDIeer for Mid Gov
eminent. Ho Ima for homo limn been
retained lo jirotecntu Mm Star Route,
thieves, nntl is ono of tho stalwart element
of thii Republicin parly, and of course
friendly

I...
lo Mm Grant, faction, which could....( ..!.! .. l..if ,. i, . ..." "" '" I'ltsM'iign, uio mil! Attorney

General. Tim oilier departments will
doubtless bo decided upon before (ho
expiration of tho week.

tAiini:!,i)'n ahmahhin.
Tim Guiteuu trial nt Waihinglon lias

reached iIh twenty eighth day anil is it
ledums affair Owing tit Mm dentil of a
juror h wife, Mm trial was yeslenlay jKjst
ijoiietl until loinorrow. Il appears to Im
he general impression Mint Guileaii will

Imconviclud of murder, as Mid insanity
theory Iihh been thoroughly exploded.
liinory Mtorrs, a prominent, criminal law-
yer of Chicago, who was a witness in
whom the defence placed gteat reliance,
rather injured Mm prisoner's chances, ami
his testimony created a great surprise.
Storm ami tho divorced wife or Mm nHns
hi'ii emphatically deny any belief in his
insanity. Ouiteau's health is breaking
down, nntl in Hpito of his periodical
bombast in court, ho is completely un-
nerved, and is daily becoming more anxi-oii- n

for Mid termination of llm (rial. Six-
teen of Mm experts suiiimoimtl both by the
prosecution nntl defence are tmuniinniiH in
agreeing that Guileaii is sane and legally
responsible for IiIh act. Although tho
opinion in universal that lie ought to bo
hung, there nro those who doubt whether
lie can ho found guilty of murder iu tho
tirnt degree, considering Mm length of
time that Garfield lived after being shot
nntl the treatment of the wound by Mm
all ending physicians, who were by no
nmnnn unaniinoiis in their ideas in this
connection. Lawyers nro watching Iho
case with great interest, and occasion illy
points aro given to tho public that aro of
a startling nature. It i'h now claimed by
certain lawyers who aro familiar with all
tho details, that two of llm imvu-- u l. ..,.,.
been in tho employ of the Government for
several yearn, ami are therefore disquali-
fied. Each juror wn made to answer Mm
question whether lm hail served under tho
Government, or was then in its employ,
before being accepted. Each juror answor-eret- l,

upon his oath, "No." It is now
churned that it can bo shown that two
jurors perjured IhemsolveH, nnd therefore
aro disqualified to servo. Tho fact was
overlooked by Mm prosecution at the em-
paneling of Mm jury. At present it is
stated thoy aro fearful lest such an im-
portant fact should leak out. A gnntelman
familiar with Mm earlier stages of the case
stated to tho Timt corroHixindont
that tho defence, was evidently ignorant of
""" iuiiiu in uieir jnvor. xim mattor isbeing quietly discussed in legal circles,
nun uiu upuuon is expressca mat Uolonol
Corkhill is seriously to blame. The ques-
tionable jurors aro Gates and Wonnloy.
Gates was recently employed as a machin-
ist in Mm Navy Yard. Wonnloy was not
long ago a messenger in tho Pension
Office. This sensational story has not vet
boon contradicted, anil it true, it will seri-
ously affect Mm trial. Tho press has
already taken cogniznnco of the District
Attorney's disposition to resort to trick-
ery, ami on ono occasion Scoville, Guit-oau- 's

lawyer, was openly npplauded in
court for suppressing a bit of trickery on
tho part of Corkhill. In any event, there
"!?p,rVHP ltti'c'tiu t6 Guilcau, limf it' is
sum tho warden of tho jail has received a
number of anonymous lotters ndvising tho
removal of other prisoners from tho
vicinity of Guitenu'scell, so that no other
lives will bo endangered in Mm event of a
dyjiamito explosion. Tho latest sensation
connected with Guitcau originated with
a letter ho wjote to tho District Attornoy,
asking for bail, which struck Corkhill ns
resombling clearly tho famous Alorey let-
ter, and several experts hnvo bo pro-
nounced it. The first three letters iu
Guiteau's nnmo in tho letter to tho Dis-
trict Attornoy, and tho first threo letters
in Garfield's signature in tho Alorey let-
ter, ore absolutely identical. Tho letter is
now in tho possession of tho Chief Clerk
of tho Stato Department, and no one who
has yot seen tho original Alorey letter and
Guiteau's letter, out has pronounced
them written by tho sumo person. At tho
timo tho Moroy letter was written Guit-ea- u

hod boon driven from tho Republican
hendqunrters in Now York, but was .still
hanging around in thnt city. Somo of tho
papers facetiously sympathize with tho
WTotch, as thoy aro not inclined to con-
sider him guilty of moro than his own

loroy
withnoss is about ou a par tho attempt

motio nt ono time lo implicate Uonkliug,
Arthur ct al in Garfield's assassination.

LOCAL MATTEUS.

San Francisco has undorgono n politi-
cal redemption. This desirable event
occurred on Uio 5th of this month, when
tho municipal Government fell into tho
hands of tho Republicans. Tho Sand-Lo- t
regimo is no more. Tho reverend and
notorious Isaac Kalloch, tho whilom con-
fidential advisor of Dennis Koarney, has
been succeeded as Aluyor by Ex-Judg- o

Blake, who is a conservative and lionora-bi- o

gentleman that will reflect credit on
tho position. Ten of tho twolvo com-
posing tho now Board of Supervisors aro
Republicans, and thoroforo have tho power
to shape, municipal legislation. The old
Board, in iti expiring hours, attempted a
pieco of infutnous legislation, and had it
not boon for tho intorferonco of tho judi-cinr-

a misfortuno would havo been
ontoiied on the city in the shape of a raii-roa-

d

franchise to a gong of monopolists
that was working iu tho interost of tho
Central Pncitio Railroad Ring. This
Board, which was looked upon ns Repub-
lican in it complexion, has passed into
history as one of thu most daring nntl
unprincipled uver called into oxistonco
since tho days of the Vigilanco Commit-
tee. Tho Shorilfa otlico, which wns pro-side- d

ovor by an mirimmeU
Admiral Tom Desmond, nud his crow of
uncivilized bog-trotter- is now in tho
hands of un intelligent American born
gontloraan by tho namo of John Swig
wick, a pioneer Cnlifornian, who has dili-
gently sot to Mork to cleaiibO this deport-
ment and run it in tho interest of tho
peoplo, Tho Board of Education is also
thoroughly Republican nnd in harmony
with tho spirit of tho underlying princi-
ples of tho Ropublio. From this it will
bo observed that San Francisco is onco
moro a representative American city, lioth
iu sentiment and practice, ami tho Sund-Lo- t

element ami its doctrines, which were
fostered into growth through tho vicious
inlluolU'o. of till) A'cirt FrttHfltco l'lirvniclet
havo become tilings of tho past, but to
which all honest citizens must refer with
disgust and a sense of shame. Dennis
Kearney, tho agitator nnd
deinogoguo, nftor denouncing tho Repub-
lican party as a puck ot thioves nnd
bloated bondholders, finally becamo a sort
ot Judas Ibcurtot to his ignorant s,

and was eventually rewarded

im" "'wy "?C """ TV"K

for becoming Mm polllcn scavenge of
Mm Custom Houso ring by recoIvinV Uin
npiK,inlmei.tofCuHlm. Iloi,, draytnan.

llm biliolirt Hy.tem f t, ttirohirU.
iippenrHlo havi) tixliniiMttl itself, an 11. inbut rarely thnt il gives way to tmoof ilu
weakly doses of spleen regarding Hn-waii- nn

affairs. It Jh jxwAiblo that Mm
element has become lirod ofnhrfcnling Mm Chronic machinery as a

l mt I lob.as Mm respeclablu portion of tho
Uo ifortiia and IvtHtern press has notneuii
fit to fa I inlo lino by doing thu dirty-wor- k

of tho New York sugar clique, Jn-stc-

of the Icnj .)r,.HH ,.,,i,JnK nny
Hympnthy for Mm VhronitU'i pitiful whint)
or assistance in it miBeroblti efforts U,

Interfere, wilh llm business int-ni- b, of thoport, it ban on Mivorul occasions received
aMivero snubbing. Thin u,0 vuw ot
Mm Oil,, Aryi on Mm subject: "The( hrnnirtt, tor some Mum pant, has been
laljoring industriously to convince) llm
i""iic mat tlio iniwr contract system
which prevails in the Hawaiian Jsliinthi
is Mm most hornlilo lytic of peonage, nntlthat every contract laborer Mmro is a
llioUMiind limes worse off than was tho
much-abuse- 'man ami brother' who
wore Mm volte of slavery in the no colled
halcyon tlays of Mm South befo' Mm lalo
iinpleahnnlnimH.salit Ami lliat for nil thin
Mm reciprocity treaty between the UntiedSates and Mm Hawaiian Islands nntl
Clans Sprockets, sugar refiner, of' thocity nnd county of Snn Francisco, nro
wholly resjmiiiible, Jf there was everany doubt that tlm VhimiMr i.r;.i ....
untrue, llm Htaloiiietit made in this city aday or two s nee, before the Congrega-
tional Club, by the Itev. W. Frear, formany years pastor of Mm Fort Street
Church, Honolulu, relative to Mm contractsystem in the islands, clinches Mid noil.
Air. J'roor says tlm contract system differsvery materially from forced Hcrvitudo.
Contract nro legitimately entered intobetween tho employers ami employed;that Mieso contracts aro not transferrabb),but when concluded. Mm law strictly
enforced them, that tlm law specifics Mm
rights of both, and in no ciwu is tholaborer deprived of tho common nnd ordi-nary rights of humanity; that the con-tract sK!Cify the character nntl quantityor Mm food, antl tho number of cubic feet
"' '"eniiiiiig-roo- eacii Jalwer is entitledto, nntl tho hours of work per day; that
nitm hours is tlm ordinary day's work
nntl if any of Mm provisions aro broken by
Mie employer, tin, laborer has a ground ofaction against him, antl enn bring him tojustice; and that for any violntion of any
clause of a contract, Mm ono so guilty isliablo to a l,ne of not Jess Mian fivo normore than one hundred dollars, nntl indernult, imprisonment. There is no doubtthe lev .Mr. I- rear tells Mm whom truth.Jim fact is, im Vhronirlr K ml honont hiits light; and further, its ' returned con-
tract hilwrer,' has been Interviewed ,

and under so many oliairt, that Micro
has got to be a painful snmnr" in i.;u
statements, which is not flattering to Mm
ingenuity of Mm 'horrible outrages' re-porter, or calculated to inspire tho average
reader with tho truthfulness of his stories-an- d

just now it looks very much as though
the bottom is about readv to drop out of
uiu scjieme, aim unit when it does Mm
wunmmc win not do eitlier richer in repu
tution or money. Tho reciprocity treiltv-- ,
thus far, has been of moro benefit to San
Francisco than to the Hawaiian Islands-an- d

solong as.thopeoploof thisCoastaro
tho gainers, thoro is no rcabon why thoy
should complain. Like tho nverngo Irish-nv-

Ai'io itosriiiiHenimo.' '
Another weekly called

Public 0,ii., which is thoroughly familiar
with the workings of this mud-throwin- g

machine, gives the following hard hit,
which has licon copied into E. C. Alocfor-lnuo- 's

bright and spicy illustrated journal,
tho Itdc, and a dozon other imperii
throughout tho Stato:

'Tho Ulirunidc has for weeks lwenin tho
tearful mood over tho suffcringH of Clans
Spreckels' alleged ' Serfs ' on thu Sandwich
Island Sugar Plantations. Canning's fen
dor-boule-d philanthropist weeping over
tho woes of tho needy knifo-grmde- r ' wuhnot half so sad antl sympathetic ns Alien-a- el

do Young when contemplating the
misery of Sir Chum' 'peons.' What u
touching spectacle ! Yot why this reck-
less oxpendituro of crocodile tonrs ovor
such remoto suffering J Why is thero no
commiberntion for victims right under
Alichaol's well dovelopcd noso 7 Thoro

'soris' and 'peons' in the Vuvnicie office
who witness tho approach of tho holiday
season with anguish and dismay. Tho
weeper has in his own employ a host of
over-worke- underpaid drudges who aro
not a whit better nil" than Iho laborers on
tho sugar plantations. Tho intolerable
nature of thoir bondago is attested bv thenmaziug nlucrity with which thoy quit tho
Uhnmiele Uio niomont nny oUior chuueo of
earning bread antl butter is offered them,
Tinimins wont off to the Kxaimnrr soon
nfter Charles do Young's death. Heudor-so- u,

tho city editor, speedily follow ed, and
found tho Vail otlico a hoavon ns compared
with tho Chiomclc hell. Townsend, ono oftho most brilliant of tho local btaff, was
tho next defection. And thero is not novr
a man in Michael's employ who would not
desert with raptiuo upon an offer from any
other quarter."

Whnt with its vain efforts to bull-dos- o

oprecnois out 01 uio iLsunl " buy-off,-" and

.knocks as these, and is gradually rctiriii'
11 uiu iia uusiiuniiiciury uguu

Mt.NOn MENTION',

Lieutouant-Colone- l W. H. Diniond, ofGovernor Perkiu's btaff, has boon npioiiiUcI
Brigadier-Genera- l of tho Second Brigade
National Guard of Californin. vi ii..,.
oral John AlcComb, who is placed on tho
rut i red list.

An effort will bo made in Congress lo
plnco General Grant on Mm rotirod Army
list with his full rank.

D. W. Haskell, who was ono of tho
founders of the pioneer banking and ex-
press firm of Adams & Co. in tin's city
und at one time was tho possessor of an'
annual incomo of $70,000 a your, died iu
Uio Aim Hottsu Saturday afternoon at tho
ago of 65 years.

The whalers havo nearly nil loft iortoxcopt those which belong hero. Tho
J'rogrtn sailed for Now Bedford on tho 1st
uiidor command of Capt Fisher, Tho
doparturos to cruiso sinco then, are tho
Abraham Marker, Smith; Jlmtter, ll.truiM;
Kurllurn Light, Campbell; John HoieUwi,
Green; Jilini, Sinimonds; and btoamer
Jletetdrre, all of which will probably reiwrtat Houolulu boforo going north.

Freight for tlm Lslniuls iloiw not appear
to lie abundant just now, aud vssels do
not meet witli rapid despatch. Tho lMj
Ijiiiijuoh for Honolulu, aud the lUtario for
Kahului, havo cleared and will sail Unlay.
Tho Furrett Queen and J. IK Spreelth nro
londiug for Honolulu, and the schooner
Tuilight for Hito. Tho Murray arrived on
tho Kith, '21 daya up, and narrowly

goiug nshoro iu n calm wliilo enter-in- g

iHirt. Sho hoa not yot commenced
loading. j, j.t x.
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